If it is clean and can be scrunched into a ball

Supermarket and carrier bags from shops
Green shopper bags (Polypropylene)

Biscuit packets (outer wrapper not the tray)
Bread bags (without the tie)
Cereal box liners
Chocolate and snack bar wrappers
Cling wrap with no food residue
Confectionery bags
Fresh produce bags
Frozen food bags
Pasta bags
Rice bags
Snap lock bags / zip lock bags

Pet food bags (dry pet food only)

Netting produce bags (with clips removed)
Newspaper and magazine wrap
Australia Post satchels
Courier and courier satchels (if all plastic)
Plastic film wrap from grocery items such as nappies and toilet paper

Larger sheets of plastic if clean and cut into A3 size pieces beforehand:
- Furniture and appliances plastic wrapping
- Bubble wrap
- Potting mix and compost bags

Drop off at
Thornleigh Community Recycling Centre
(drive through)
29 Sefton Road Thornleigh

Hours:
8.30am - 4.00pm Tuesdays to Fridays
8.30am - 12.00pm Saturdays

For enquiries please contact
Hornsby Shire Council’s Waste Hotline
phone 9847 4856
Foil lined and silver plastic packaging such as:
- Chip packets
- Coffee bags

Packaging that has had wet food such as:
- Ice cream wrappers
- Squeeze pouches (yogurt, soup, pet food)

PVC such as:
- Pool covers
- Bed linen packaging

Hard plastics such as:
- Biscuit packet trays
- Fresh produce trays
- Plastic bottles and drink containers
- Plastic containers and cartons

Large sheets of plastic or bags, greater than A3 size